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Abstract  
This study applied a total energy approach to model seedling growth for container-
grown loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.). Seedlings were grown in three container stocktypes 
representing a range of cavity volume and density patterns. These seedlings were grown 
under both controlled greenhouse and outside compound environmental conditions 
under well-defined cultural conditions. Models for temperature and light ranges were 
created from work on the ecophysiological performance and morphological 
development of loblolly pine to these atmospheric conditions. A PhotoThermal data set 
was created by generating hourly averages of these two environmental variables during 
the growing season. Light and temperature data were integrated, each weighted 
equally, into PhotoThermal hours (PTH) to assess the crop growth response. Loblolly 
pine seedling growth in both the greenhouse and outside compound was directly 
related to PTH. Seedling growth was also related to the container type with the largest 
cavity volume and lowest cavity density having the greatest growth per PTH. Application 
of the PhotoThermal model is discussed for growing seedlings in an operational 
program having multiple production steps, delivery dates and nursery locations.  
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1 Introduction 
Creation of optimum environmental conditions is critical for seedling 
development during their growth phase in a nursery production program. Two of the 
main atmospheric variables that drive seedling growth are light and air temperature. 
Light is the energy source for photosynthesis which turns this energy into 
carbohydrates, while temperature effects all metabolic processes which drive plant 
growth (Larcher 1995; Pallardy 2008). Understanding the interaction of these two 
atmospheric variables can provide a means to model seedling growth in the nursery. 
This allows one to look at energy inputs (i.e., lights & heat) versus costs and scheduling 
to determine economic feasibility and make operational decisions in relation to plant 
performance. 
The heat summation approach has been used for over two centuries as a 
method for studying plant-temperature relationships (reviewed by Wang 1960). 
Growing Degree Days (GDD) is based on the method of describing plant-temperature 
relationships through the accumulation of daily temperatures above a certain threshold 
temperature (i.e., temperature above which plant growth starts) during the growing 
season. This GDD approach is a summation of the heat accumulation over time in 
relation to seasonal plant growth. This practice of heat summation has been used as a 
way to forecast plant development and thus scheduling (i.e. rate of growth versus 
projected timeframe of crop completion) of commercial agricultural crops (e.g. Boswell 
1929; Magoon and Culpepper 1932; Madarmga and Knott 1951; Perry et al. 1986; Miller 
et al. 2001; Lee 2011) and forest nursery programs (e.g. Armson and Sadreika 1979; 
Hodgson 1985, 2015). 
Wang (1960) and Perry et al. (1986) recommended that the following guidelines 
be considered in applying the heat unit approach to plant performance. First, the plant 
species threshold temperature (i.e., base temperature where plant growth slows to a 
negligible rate) should be based on the plant stage of development to be considered 
(e.g. germination, growth or fruit formation stage). Second, if possible, other important 
environmental parameters should be combined with temperature to obtain a more 
comprehensive environmental to plant response data set. Third, the range of measured 
environmental parameter(s) should be based on a logical framework for a defined plant 
development process. 
Light is an environmental parameter also considered to sum in creation of a 
total energy unit approach. Daily light integral is the measured total photosynthetically 
active radiation (i.e. PAR) measured over a 24h period in a given location and can be 
used to define whole plant growth throughout the year (Korczynski et al. 2002). A daily 
light integral has been utilized in the horticulture industry to grow various plant species 
(e.g. Armitage and Wetzstein 1984; Graper and Healy 1991; Faust et al. 2005; Pramuk 
and Runkle 2005; Oh et al. 2009). Since light drives the plant’s photosynthetic response 
and the derived photosynthate is the primary factor in seedling growth, it then seems 
logical that a daily light integral would be a useful variable to include in a total energy 
unit to quantify plant growth. 
A total energy unit concept was first proposed by Nuttonson (1948; cited by 
Wang 1960). Various forms of a PhotoThermal parameter have been utilized to 
calculate crop development. Nix (1976) proposed the use of a PhotoThermal quotient 
for defining field crop growth; which was defined as the ratio of the daily mean 
irradiation to mean temperature. Islam and Morison (1992) considered this 
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PhotoThermal quotient to be meaningful in describing crop yields. Creation of a total 
energy unit approach was applied to grow horticulture crops under greenhouse 
conditions (Liu and Heins 1997, 2002; Niu et al. 2001; Moccaldi 2007). They developed 
the PhotoThermal ratio as the ratio of radiant energy (PAR) to thermal energy (degree 
days) to describe plant growth and development of greenhouse crops (Lui and Heins 
2002). Sysoeva and Markovskaya (2006) proposed the inclusion of photoperiod length 
in a PhotoThermal model to ensure capturing the rate of development for plants that 
have photoperiodic sensitivity. The concept of PhotoThermal time, which is the product 
between GDD and hours of daylight time has examined timing of plant developmental 
stages (e.g. Robertson 1968; Angus et al 1981; Hammer et al. 1982; Masle et al. 1989; 
Li 2018). By applying various aspects of these conceptual guidelines, it is possible to 
create a total energy unit that could forecast development of container-grown conifer 
seedling crops. 
This study applied an ecophysiological approach to create a total energy unit 
(i.e. PhotoThermal hour - PTH) approach to model seedling growth for container-grown 
loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.). The study objective was to determine whether PTH based 
on the inherent physiological response patterns of loblolly pine seedlings to light and 
air temperature was capable of defining seedling growth produced as a range of 
stocktypes in containers having various cavity volumes and densities. Findings from this 
work were used to project seedling development under various light and temperature 
growing scenarios. The resulting model applied basic plant biology to improve 
operational nursery production decisions. 
2 Materials and methods 
2.1 Plant material  
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) seedlings were grown to test the model. Two 
genotypes were used to create a test population. These genotypes were produced 
through somatic embryogenesis tissue culture protocols. These protocols have been 
developed over a 25-year period (Grossnickle et al. 1996) and was commercialized by 
CellFor Inc. for loblolly pine (Sutton et al. 2004; Denchev and Grossnickle 2019). Somatic 
germinants were transplanted into miniplugs (1cm W X 4cm D; rooting sponge, 
GrowTech Inc.) under cultural establishment protocols comparable to practices used in 
vegetative propagation programs (Dole and Gibson 2006; Denchev and Grossnickle 
2019). Seedlings were grown in miniplugs until they were 5 cm in height, then 
transplanted into Styroblock containers (Beaver Plastics, Edmonton Alberta) of three 
stocktypes representing a range of cavity root volumes and density patterns used in 
container-grown seedling production programs (Table 1). 
Seedlings were planted on Julian day 100 into a commercial growing media (2 
parts sphagnum peat, 1 part grade 2 vermiculite, with perlite added at 10% of the mix). 
Seedlings were grown under two environmental regimes at a nursery in Central Saanich, 
British Columbia Canada (48o30’51”N, 123o23’2”W). Seedlings were grown in the 
greenhouse under the following atmospheric cultural practices: air temperature – vent 
to cool at 35 oC and heat at 5 oC, vapour pressure deficit (VPD) – 0.6 to 1.2 kPa with fog 
applied at >1.2 kPa, and light – ambient. Seedlings were also grown outdoors on raised 
pallets and exposed to spring and summer atmospheric conditions (i.e. full sunlight, air 
temperatures in the following ranges - Mean AVG 8.4 to 16.2 oC; High AVG 12.0 to 21.8 
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oC; Low AVG 3.8 to 10.7 oC and ambient VPD). The outdoor environment is defined as a 
cool summer Mediterranean climate (Köppen climate classification system). 
Greenhouse and outdoor grown seedlings had slightly different watering practices. 
Specifically, the greenhouse trial watered to saturation when container weights 
averaged 70% to 60% container capacity after dry down. The outdoor trial had water 
applied to saturation on a weekly basis or when container weights averaged >60% 
container capacity. All seedlings had a similar fertigation regime (i.e. 150 ppm N for 20-
8-20 N-P-K with 30 mg l-1 micronutrients at every watering). Seedlings were assessed 
for nutrient analysis at the study midpoint and all treatments had optimal shoot tissue 
nutrient status (unreported data). Following standard shoot pruning practices for 
loblolly pine (Mexal and Fisher 1984), seedlings were shoot pruned at 10 cm and again 
at 20 cm to maintain shoot balance of 5 to 7 (H [cm] / DIA [mm]), that has been defined 
as a desirable sturdiness quotient value for conifer seedlings (Mexal and Landis 1990). 
Seedlings were grown until Julian Day 275 and had a finished height of 25 to 30 cm. 
Table 1. Container stocktypes and dimension, and the number of loblolly pine seedlings grown in each container type 
during the testing of the PhotoThermal model. 
Container 
type* 
Cavities 
/ tray 
Cavity Depth 
(mm) 
Cavity 
volume 
(cc) 
Cavities m-
2 
# of seedlings grown  
for greenhouse phase 
# of 
seedlings 
grown for 
the outdoor 
phase 
Superblock 
(415B) 
112 148 108 530 1008 448 
Superblock 
(412A) 
77 116 125 364 1001 308 
Superblock 
(512A) 
60 119 220 284 960 240 
*) Beaver Plastics Series Metric Description 
2.2 Seedling measurements  
Height and root collar diameter were measured weekly on 10 randomly 
selected seedlings per genotype in each container type. Height growth data was only 
used to monitor crop development, and not used in model validation due to shoot 
pruning practices. Each container type had their population of containers randomized 
after each weekly measurement period to minimize any edge effects. For seedling 
grown in the greenhouse, shoot mass and root mass were measured every three weeks, 
starting seven weeks after planting, on 10 randomly selected seedlings per genotype in 
each container type. Seedlings were harvested, dried for 48h at 80 oC, then weighed to 
determine shoot and root dry weights. It is recognized that seedling removal alters 
seedling cavity density patterns. To minimize this effect, care was taken to ensure a 
random selection of seedlings for removal was done from across containers for each 
tray density pattern. Across the trial, this required 10% to12% seedling harvesting and 
was done fairly evenly across all containers. Further, by midpoint of the trial, crown 
closure occurred across all container types, thereby mitigating any impact seedling 
removal had on altering the pattern of incoming solar radiation. After the trial mid-
point, plug fill was assessed weekly on seedlings grown in the greenhouse. Plug fill was 
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defined as the point when 10 seedlings from each genotype and stocktype could be 
extracted from the container and retain their media-root system structural integrity 
(i.e., extracted seedling held horizontal with plug integrity maintained). Morphological 
data collected for the two genotypes showed no significant difference in growth 
response (data not reported). This allowed data to be pooled when defining seedling 
growth in relation to PhotoThermal hours. 
2.3 PhotoThermal model  
In applying an ecophysiological approach to create the PhotoThermal hour (PTH) 
to describe loblolly pine growth, temperature and light ranges were based on reported 
work of the physiological performance and morphological development of loblolly pine 
seedlings to atmospheric conditions. These ranges were defined as: temperature range 
of 4 to 48 oC, and light levels from dark up to full sunlight (i.e. 0 to 2,000 µmol m-2 s-1). 
These were the potential temperature and light ranges loblolly pine seedlings are 
typically exposed to during the growth phase of nursery crop production. The 
photosynthetic response curve to light of loblolly pine seedlings from Teskey et al. 
(1987) was used to model plant growth response to light. A similar pattern was also 
reported for this species by Kramer and Decker (1944) and Kozlowski (1949). The 
photosynthetic response curve to light was used to model seedling growth because 
these data presented a full range physiological response pattern for loblolly seedlings 
(Figure 1A). This approach is supported by work showing loblolly pine seedling seasonal 
net assimilation rates (capturing light intensity and duration responses of 
photosynthesis) were significantly correlated to seedling growth (Ledig and Perry 1969). 
Furthermore, loblolly pine seedlings show a similar pattern for root growth (Barney 
1951) and total dry mass (Shirley 1929) as sunlight increases from zero to full sunlight. 
The temperature model, was created for loblolly pine based on findings from a series of 
scientific papers (Barney 1951; Kramer 1957; Teskey et al. 1987; Teskey and Will 1999; 
Sword-Sayer et al. 2005) with combined data defining loblolly pine growth in relation to 
temperature. Data from all temperature response trials were normalized to allow for 
the creation of temperature portion of the growth model (Figure 1B). This allowed for 
creation of a loblolly pine seedling temperature driven growth model when all other 
environmental variables were considered optimum. 
To integrate light and temperature data into one parameter requires that 
environmental parameters be reduced to a common unit and each weighted equally to 
define the crop response. Thus, temperature and light plant response to these 
environmental parameters were calibrated as net growth and net photosynthesis, 
respectively, as a percentage of maximum response (i.e. scale of 0 to 1) (Figure 1). This 
allowed for the generation of a common value unit for both light and temperature 
response from their separate models; which were combined to create a single total 
energy unit. 
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Figure 1. The combination of the light and temperature models having common units allowed for the creation of a 
singular PhotoThermal unit combining light and temperature response for loblolly pine. A) The light portion of the 
PhotoThermal model (- 4E-07PAR2 + 0.001PAR + 0.1) was derived from the net photosynthesis response curve for loblolly 
pine (Teskey et al. 1987). B) The temperature portion of the model was created for loblolly pine based on findings from a 
series of scientific papers (Barney 1951; Kramer 1957; Teskey et al. 1987; Teskey and Will 1999; Sword-Sayer et al. 2005) 
that combined data to define loblolly pine growth in relation to temperature. Data from all temperature trials were 
normalized to allow for the creation of temperature portion of the growth model (T<=26, (0.0455*T-0.1818); T>=26, 
(2.1818-0.0455*T)]). C) Describes the weekly accumulation of PhotoThermal hours during the growing season for seedling 
locations both inside the greenhouse and in the outside compound next to the greenhouse. 
The PhotoThermal data set was created in the following manner. First, light and 
temperature data, measured at seedling height, were taken every 5 minutes from the 
greenhouse and outside environment using a monitoring system (Argus Controls 
www.arguscontrols.com) to generate hourly averages of these to environmental 
variables. A PhotoThermal value was assigned to each hour (PTH) when the crop was 
growing by taking average hourly light and temperature readings, comparing these 
values to their respective models (Figure 1 A&B) and creating a common value unit for 
each of these two environmental variables. A PTH unit value was defined for each hour 
of the day as the product of LIGHT * TEMPERATURE with an equal weighting for each 
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atmospheric variable. With this approach whenever it was dark a PTH was recorded as 
a zero. A PTH data set was created for this trial from Julian day 101 through Julian day 
275 (Figure 1C). The PTH data set shows that the outside compound, compared to the 
within greenhouse data set, had a greater weekly PTH accumulation; which was due, in 
part, to a 30% light extinction from the greenhouse structure. 
The PhotoThermal model was tested for the exponential growth phase when 
seedlings are grown to ensure rapid development to meet a defined shoot size and plug 
fill under the controlled greenhouse and outside environment. Thus, growth data 
collected at weekly intervals was related to accumulated PTH data, through regression 
analysis, to define the seedling growth rate. The model was designed to answer the 
question of how much PhotoThermal energy was required to grow a seedling to a 
defined plant size. The model was not tested during seed germination and initial plant 
establishment phase or during the hardening phase for transition to lifting, possibly 
storage and shipment to the field. 
3 Results and discussion 
3.1 Growth to PhotoThermal hours (PT H)  
Loblolly pine seedling growth in the greenhouse was directly related to PTH. 
Seedling shoot growth (i.e. diameter and shoot dry weight) was directly related to PTH 
(Figure 2 A & B, respectively), with the growth rate per PTH, for each stocktype, defined 
by the dependent variable in regression models. Height growth was not assessed in 
relation to growth per PTH in this finished seedling trial due to shoot pruning cultural 
practices, though previous work has reported a strong relationship for height growth 
per PTH for loblolly pine miniplug seedlings (Denchev and Grossnickle 2019). A number 
of studies looking at growing horticulture crops under greenhouse conditions have 
reported that shoot development can be directly related to the combined amount of 
light and temperature conditions provided during the plant growth phase (Lui and Heins 
2002; Pramuk and Runkle 2005; Moccaldi and Runkle 2007). Loblolly pine seedling root 
growth was also directly related to PhotoThermal hours (Figure 2C). This shows that 
total seedling morphological development was related to PTH, thus enabling the use of 
a total energy unit approach to monitor loblolly pine seedling growth under greenhouse 
conditions. 
Loblolly pine seedlings grown in the outside environment had diameter growth 
directly related to PTH (Figure 3). Outside grown seedlings diameter growth rate was 
39% to 45% slower per PTH, across container types, than seedlings grown in the 
greenhouse. Even though seedlings grown outside had a greater exposure to light, the 
lack of complete control of their plant water balance (i.e., water uptake & loss) probably 
explains the limited seedling growth. This lack of control of their water balance meant 
that seedlings grown outside were exposed to drier conditions; which is dictated by the 
combination of lower available soil water and a wider range of VPD conditions (Larcher 
1995). Water stress occurs in trees when their water deficit, reaches a level which 
negatively affects their physiological processes (Teskey and Hinckley 1986). Under high 
levels of available soil water, stomata are open (Lassoie et al. 1985), photosynthetic 
levels are high (Kozlowski et al. 1991) and there is optimum plant growth (Hsiao 1973). 
In this trial, outside grown, compared to greenhouse grown, seedlings had a watering 
regime that allowed for a slightly drier container media. This watering regime could 
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have created occasional periods of moderate plant water stress which can reduce 
seedling growth (Kozlowski 1982; Grossnickle 2000). In addition, inside VPD conditions 
were controlled to create an ideal growing environment (i.e. 0.6 to 1.2 kPa), whereas 
outside VPD conditions were allowed to fluctuate in response to ambient summer 
conditions. Seedlings grown outside were exposed to cool summer Mediterranean 
climate summer VPD conditions of the Pacific Northwest where the ambient VPD can 
range from 1.0 to 5.0 kPa (Grossnickle and Russell 1991; Major et al. 1994). A decline in 
Pn as VPD increases is a typical pattern for loblolly pine (Teskey et al. 1986) and conifer 
species in general (Kozlowski et al 1991; Grossnickle 2000). A slightly drier watering 
regime in combination with a greater range of VPD conditions were probably the main 
reasons seedlings grown outside required a greater number of PTH to achieve the same 
level of shoot development as greenhouse grown seedlings. 
 
Figure 2. Loblolly pine seedling growth across the spring/summer growing season inside the greenhouse in relation to 
PhotoThermal hours. Seedling growth was defined across three container cavity density patterns (530, 364 & 284 m-2) for: 
A) diameter (n= 20 – SE not shown because typically smaller than symbol size), B) shoot dry weight, and C) root dry 
weight (n= 20 +/- SE). Completed plug fill (n= 20) was defined to indicate when the root development provided for plug 
integrity when extracted from the container cavity. 
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Nevertheless, loblolly pine seedling growth was directly related to PTH, whether 
seedlings were grown in the greenhouse (Figure 2) or outside (Figure 3). In the energy 
model proposed by Liu and Heins (1997) for greenhouse horticultural crops, they 
quantified light (PAR) as the daily light integral (mol m-2 d-1) to thermal energy as daily 
thermal time (degree-days d-1) and used this approach to describe plant growth (Lui and 
Heins 2002). The PhotoThermal model applied in this current study takes a slightly 
different approach. First, species specific physiological models were created to define 
loblolly pine seedling response to both light and temperature. Second, rather than 
quantify energy values as daily averages, hourly data was used to create a PTH value; 
which could then be summed over the entire seedling growth phase. The result was the 
creation of a PhotoThermal model that was capable of defining the growth phase of 
loblolly pine seedlings. Both Liu and Heins (1997) and PTH approaches effectively define 
plant growth in relation to light and thermal energy. The difference is that the 
PhotoThermal model provides a degree of refinement with growth based on species 
specific ecophysiological patterns in relation to a direct measurement of hourly energy 
inputs. 
 
Figure 3. Loblolly pine seedling growth across the spring/summer growing season in the outside compound in relation to 
PhotoThermal hours. Seedling diameter growth (n= 20 – SE not shown because typically smaller than symbol size) was 
defined across three container cavity density patterns (530, 364 & 284 m-2). 
3.2 Growth to PT H  and cavity density-volume effects  
Both shoot and root growth were related to cavity density patterns. For 
greenhouse grown seedlings, diameter growth at the lowest density (284 cavities m-2) 
grew at a 16% and 32% faster rate than seedlings grown at a density of 364 cavities m-2 
and 530 cavities m-2, respectively (Figure 2). This meant that seedling diameter growth 
reached 4 mm in size at 455, 493 and 559 PTH for a density of 284 cavities m-2, 364 
cavities m-2 and 530 cavities m-2, respectively. For outside grown seedlings diameter 
growth at the lowest density (284 cavities m-2) grew at a 10% and 18% faster rate than 
seedlings grown at a density of 364 cavities m-2 and 530 cavities m-2, respectively (Figure 
3). For greenhouse grown seedlings shoot and root dry weights of seedlings grown at 
the lowest density (284 cavities m-2) showed shoot weight to increase at a 33% and 60% 
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faster rate, and root weight to increase at a 76% and 108% faster rate than seedlings 
grown at a density of 364 cavities m-2 and 530 cavities m-2, respectively (Figure 2). This 
increase in root development for seedling grown in the lowest density (284 cavities  
m-2) resulted in plug fill occurring after exposure to 700 PTH, whereas it required 780 
and 850 PTH for plug fill to occur for seedlings grown at a density of 364 cavities m-2 and 
530 cavities m-2, respectively. 
There is a cavity density effect when growing container-grown seedlings. A 
number of studies have reported that a higher cavity density limits conifer seedling 
growth (Timmis and Tanaka 1976; Simpson 1991; Simpson 1994; Jinks and Mason 1998; 
Aphalo and Rikala 2003; Aghai et al. 2014). This phenomenon of greater cavity growing 
density limiting seedling growth has also been reported for loblolly pine (Barnett and 
Brissette 1986). Thus, cavity density within the container tray has a direct effect on final 
seedling size. 
A confounding effect of container growing has been reported with cavity 
volume in relation to cavity density; at low cavity densities lower cavity volume reduced 
root growth by limiting water and mineral uptake capacity (Tschaplinski and Blake 1985; 
Will and Teskey 1997), thereby influence seedling growth (e.g. Scarratt 1972; Hocking 
and Mitchell 1975; Jinks and Mason 1998). Plug fill occurred more rapidly in containers 
with the greatest cavity volume and lowest cavity density (220 cc cavity volume for 284 
cavities m-2) compared to later plug fill for seedlings grown at a smaller cavity volume 
and greater cavity density (i.e. 125 cc cavity volume for 364 cavities m-2 and 108 cc cavity 
volume for 530 cavities m-2). This indicated that larger cavity volumes, in low cavity 
density trays, have potential root restriction earlier in the growth cycle than lower cavity 
volumes in high cavity density trays. A well-defined watering regime applied water to 
all container types at the same defined container capacity, thereby minimizing any 
water stress. And, optimum fertilization resulted in no difference in nutritional status 
between seedlings from different container types; which was similar to reported 
findings of Aphalo and Rikala (2003). This shows cultural practices applied in this study 
minimized cavity volume as a confounding effect on seedling growth. 
As loblolly pine seedlings reached 10 to 15 cm in shoot height, crown closure 
started to occur first at higher cavity densities. Container cavity density becomes critical 
for loblolly pine seedling biomass accumulation as the growing season lengthens 
(Barnett and Brissette 1986). As a result, diameter growth started to slow after 300 PTH 
for seedlings grown at higher cavity densities (Figure 2A). Here, cavity density limited 
seedling access to incoming solar energy as needles of adjacent seedlings started to 
shade foliage, thus limiting photosynthesis and slowing growth. Over the growing 
season, seedlings grown at higher within container cavity densities received less 
incoming solar radiation (i.e., use of available PTH), thus had less shoot and root 
development, compared to seedlings grown at lower cavity densities, for the same 
timeframe in the nursery. The effect of cavity density on light competition in a 
container-grown seedling program is considered the most important factor influencing 
seedling growth (Simpson 1991) because canopy density alters growth primarily 
through shading (Aphalo and Ballare´ 1995). This phenomenon of light competition in 
relation to cavity density was the major reason for differences in loblolly pine seedling 
growth in the tested container stocktypes. 
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3.3 PhotoTermal model application  to operational nursery programs  
This PhotoThermal model was used operationally in the production of both 
miniplug and finished seedlings by CellFor Inc. to grow loblolly pine seedlings produced 
from a somatic embryogenesis tissue culture propagation program (Denchev and 
Grossnickle 2019). Growing loblolly pine seedlings to defined sizes required shipment 
of plants throughout the year, with miniplug and, bareroot and container-grown 
seedling nursery production programs conducted at a number of locations that spanned 
across North America (i.e., Pacific Northwest, Southwest, Great Lakes, Mid-Atlantic, 
Southeast regional locations) that had different seasonal temperature (e.g. 
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/ customer-support/ partnerships/ regional-climate-
centers ) and light regimes (Korczynski et al. 2002). Depending upon availability of 
localized temperature and light data related to the nursery location, environmental data 
sets of hourly, daily, weekly or monthly values were utilized in producing potential 
growth scenarios from the PhotoThermal model. These potential growth scenarios 
utilized regional historical temperature and light data for various nursery locations. This 
allowed management to utilize PhotoThermal model seedling growth projections to 
make decisions on when to ship plant material from the lab to the miniplug nurseries, 
from the miniplug nursery to the bareroot and container-grown seedling nurseries, and 
then define when full-sized seedlings would be ready to ship to the customer. 
An example of PhotoThermal model application in container-grown seedling 
program planning is shown in Table 2. In this scenario the PhotoThermal hours across 
the growing season for a proposed nursery location were defined. The model output 
allowed one to project the required length of time to grow a finished seedling to a 
diameter of 4.0 to 4.5 mm for a specific stocktype (e.g. cavity density of 364 m-2) with a 
defined starting plant material (e.g. miniplug seedlings with a root collar diameter of 1.0 
mm and height of 6 cm). Model results defined how long it took to grow a container-
grown finished seedling to the desired diameter size depending on the plant week. This 
allowed the nursery operation to make decisions on when to move miniplug seedlings 
into the finished seedling nursery during the first half of the year and produce seedlings 
with desired morphological development at various dates by the end of the year. 
The PhotoThermal model allowed miniplug and finished seedling nursery 
production cycles to become integrated with the annual lab production of tissue culture 
germinants, thereby ensuring the production of full-size seedlings with morphological 
specifications that ensured good field performance after outplanting (Denchev and 
Grossnickle 2019). The model became an essential part of the nursery planning program 
as the production cycle scaled into the 10s of millions of germinants and miniplug 
seedlings being produced in a continuous yearly cycle, and then integrated into a 
finished seedling program at bareroot and container-grown seedling nurseries where 
the planting window spanned from late winter through spring. The PhotoThermal 
model became a tool that enabled the operations of lab and nursery production cycles 
to integrate basic plant biology with site environmental conditions to create a system 
that ensured an even flow of plant material through the entire plant production 
program. 
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Table 2. PhotoThermal model scenario for growing container-grown finished loblolly pine seedlings in an open nursery 
compound in Georgia USA (31°10′N 83°47′W – Insert photograph of the open nursery growing facility) when planted over 
the late winter and spring planting season (i.e. plant week). The seasonal average PhotoThermal hours (AVG PTH) for this 
location were determined for a four-year timeframe for each growing week. This model scenario projects that 1,000 to 
1,200 PTH (green shaded section under each plant week) are required to grow a finished seedling to a diameter of 4.0 to 
4.5 mm at a cavity density of 364 m-2 with a defined starting plant material (e.g. miniplug seedlings with a root collar 
diameter of 1.0 mm and height of 6 cm); with the growth rate based on the 364 m-2 cavity density model in Figure 3. 
 
4 Conclusion 
The PhotoThermal model was designed to apply the basic understanding of 
energy inputs of light and heat that are required to grow loblolly pine seedlings. 
Specifically, these energy inputs in relation to the growth of loblolly pine were defined 
and then synthesized to create a PTH which is a total energy unit. This PTH provided an 
ecophysiological approach to model growth for both miniplug (Denchev and Grossnickle 
2019) and container-grown loblolly pine seedlings. The PhotoThermal model allowed 
lab operations and nursery production cycles to be synchronized by understanding the 
AVG
PTH 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26
10 32 32
11 36 68
12 42 111 42
13 38 149 81
14 40 189 120 40
15 49 238 170 89
16 53 291 222 142 53
17 51 342 273 193 104
18 55 397 328 248 159 55
19 58 455 387 306 217 113
20 54 509 441 360 271 168 54
21 61 570 502 421 332 228 115
22 52 622 553 473 384 280 167 52
23 56 678 610 529 440 336 223 108
24 56 734 666 585 496 392 279 164 56
25 58 792 724 643 554 450 337 222 114
26 55 847 779 698 609 506 392 277 169 55
27 56 904 835 755 666 562 449 334 226 112
28 53 957 889 808 719 615 502 387 279 165
29 54 1011 943 862 773 670 556 441 333 219
30 55 1066 998 917 828 724 611 496 388 274
31 51 1117 1048 968 879 775 662 547 439 325
32 52 1168 1100 1019 930 826 713 598 490 376
33 52 1220 1152 1071 982 878 765 650 542 428
34 50 1202 1121 1032 929 815 700 593 478
35 51 1172 1083 979 866 751 643 529
36 50 1222 1133 1029 916 801 693 579
37 49 1183 1079 966 850 743 628
38 47 1229 1125 1012 897 789 675
39 46 1171 1058 943 835 721
40 42 1213 1100 985 877 763
41 36 1136 1021 913 799
42 41 1176 1061 953 839
43 33 1210 1094 987 872
44 34 1128 1021 906
45 29 1158 1050 936
46 25 1182 1075 960
47 18 1200 1092 978
48 14 1106 992
49 12 1119 1004
50 12 1131 1016
51 9 1140 1025
52 16 1155 1041
Plant WeekGrowing 
Week
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timeframe it took to grow target miniplug and finished seedlings throughout the year. 
The operational outcome was that the PhotoThermal model became a planning tool to 
manage seedling crop production based on the application of loblolly pine seedling 
ecophysiological patterns with seasonal light and temperature regimes for nurseries 
located at various North American regional locations. 
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